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The Daily Bee.T-

huraaiw

.

Morning , Juro 8.-

Vcntbor

.

ttopoit.-
Tlie

.
( folloftinir. ob ervAtlon nretnlum nt

the fame moment o ( time at all the eta'.Lns-

dtor.i for gi.ent July 1st,

The Omiln: foundry and machine
shop ] me being rnlargtd.-

Tha

.

Mtanuri la cevcn feel and ton
inches iibovo low water mark.

There were , three largely attended fu-

ncrals to IVohptct 11111 this morning.

The Wyinnn Commercial collosi
opens Soi'tp.inber' ilh. Bend for ciaulnti-
anil specimen * of pmmnmhlp. je3tf

The city council hai ngnln ordered IN-

oloilnK up of the saloniH at midnight , Thi-

caforcemfnt of this law nnd 1'Clmplc-
isixteen" h periodical Ilka the rdvent u

the circus tmd the hand organ.-

,1ohn

.

Strup , the man who triei lo
steal the till from the Tfvr.li Garden TUBE

day , was neat up by Judge Bcneko for
twunty-fivo diy , anil sentenced to make
double rentltutlon and pay the costs of the
suit.

The Northwestern U ai eolld ta the
Dank of Kngbnd , and given Life Innur-

anoc

-

cheaper than nny other company in
the World. John Steel , agent , junt.tmo-

Don't forget Saturday , Juno 10 , there
will be a grand opening at the Western
brewery in the afternoon and evening.
Free lunch and frco inuMc. All are in-

vited.

¬

. ji73f-
TnE BKK" base ball nine accepts the

challenge ) of the Newspaper Union nine to
play them a game un Saturday next at-

1:15- p. m , TUB bKB nine ia thoroughly
or nnlzjil , an 1 will pl-iy for money , mar-

bles
¬

or chalk , nnl dou't you forgot it.

The mngnlSccnt trooi In the front of
the Kedick ptoperty in 1'Vutmm , near
Tlftenth , were felled to" the ground yes-

terday
¬

to mnke way Inr the new block-

.It
. '

looks positively sacrcllgioui-

.Thocontract

.

_
has been let for Iho.ccm-

plHion
. -

bf the clerestory and the erection
of another story ot the tower of Trinity
cithedral. To Is will finhh th ) body of
the ejirice anil bring the tower to the base
of the be'fry windows-

."George

.

S ,, the i Ix-yer-o1d mare be-

longing to Mr. J. H. MoSh&no , of thi *

trotted In the Atlint Tues-

day
city , o races ¬ at

n alnbt nine B'.nrterr , and took soventli-

pUee on u narrow track. Sha won In

three rtrelght heati, Her time was :

2H8i , 2:482 , 2:50: .

The Itt'liii of Trinity cathedral have
organized themselves into an aa ocin ion
called the Cathedral Bu'ildura. The olllccru-

of thij association are : Mr . George P ,

Bemb , preildiint ; Mra , J. M , Woulworth ,

BBcrotaryJ MM. L IKchardson , treasurer-
.AboJt

. co
twoaty-fivo ladioj , have already Hri

joined the organization ,

The JH.'s uri Valley Srungerbund
holds its annual '

'convention at St. Joe on iu
Saturday nnd Sjnd.y next. Deli gates
from the Omaha soclaLIe.i in the bund are : its
John II. Erclc , Jlorman 11 menwelt; , dtle-
Rates from th ? Mrcnnurchor , and Julius
3M yer and Win. Mick , from the Con-
oordta.

- it
.

The cild query "Is the soul immor-

tal"
¬

hss given place to the mvr one "Is
the colored race Immirtal. " Those who
watch the mrotality resord of the city and to
the report of births will readily answer to
the latter qnebtlon in tha aflirmatlye , if-

tl ey dhbellcve tbo former , an (litre BIO

few reports of deaths or births among col-

ored
-

people.-

A

.

trio nf men were captured by Off-

icer

¬

Van Ni'rman , Sunday night , nft'r of
having carried off oVout $ W worth of
cigar?, money and liquor from the saloon

t _
kept by Jessen & Skew , on Sixth and Pa-

dfio ttretts. The proprietor of the saloon
refuted to complain agalnit the ono upon
whose person same of the property was
found , for the reason , it it claimed , that
lie was afraid , ami acoo dlngly the follow ,

whoie name w* Ji hn Janeen , was sent
up for fourteen d.iys for intoxication , and
Che other two wtrre ull wcd to go.

The office of o eik of police court was
Ulled Tuesday by the appointment of-

Mr.

bo
. Jerome Penza ! , who was immediately

confirmed by the city council. Mr. Pen
zel qualified ye-terdny an I at once Jen-

tered uo in the di <oHArte of his duties
This will rel eve Judge Btneke of a great
deal ill work , whi h ha * seriously inter-

fered
¬

wit1 ! more important duties , and
Mr, Peniell will prove a very efildeni
clerk , lie Is a real gentleman and popu-

l r with all who have known him ,

ofThe condition of ( he Twenty-third
street ridga over North Omaha oreek is-

auch- M to call for attention on the part o

the author I tlea. There are two b0'! holes
in it now , aud jCJtoidsy a liorw came

near breaking hi * legin DUO of them
Tne biidgett on the route taken by ali

fu-jeral * toPro-p ct Hill , aud an'accident-

lo one of these prvcewlona might rteult in-

a tUtupedd which would cost tbo city at
thousands of dollara of damage * to life and
limb , Iitt this be looked after at once-

.fo
.

judge from ( bo crowdb that throng
the swimming fcbool , corner luth and

jr riJ ni utrfctU , ono tvould naturally tup-

.po

.

e tlio'pr prtetorg ire meeting with the
niieeeM they no Justly deserve. Our re-

porter

¬

calltd tUere yt t rd f afternoon ,

*ad found Jarge number enjoying the

twtb. TfaflVatep, yr * warm *nd cvtry.-

6.nd

.

alee , will

HEADLIGHT GLEAMS ,

The New JBnilroad AeseoBment-
by the State Board of

Equalization.M-

lscollnnooua

.

Items from Vnrloua-

Sources. .

General Manager Tntmaga and GJII

oral Ticket Agent Chandler , of the
Missouri 1'rtcifio , arrived in the citj-

ycatordny on upccial train over the
Wnbash road. They remained until
2:30 p. m. nnd during that time wore
closotud at the Missouri Pacific head-

quarters
¬

, corner Parnarn and Tbir-

toenth

-

, with Union Pacific ofliciAls. It-

is understood their busincaa hero
partly concerning the location uf their
ticket uflico in this ci y , which will |

probably be put in the corner room o''

the new Pnxton hotel.-

Thuro
.

was , however , up for consitl-
oidemtion n etill mora important nmt-
tor.. Tlioy uzpeot bolwcun Juno IfJth-
nnd July 1st to pui on thurnugh ]mi-

BL'iiger.i trains bi> tw on Uniuha nnd-
St.. Louie , nnd the arrangement uf-

sehudulo for tboso trains wnn the moat
important business conaiclurcd. It ii-

btftied that they prop >BU to put on i

fust train to bo cullud the "I'imii An-
inhibitor" between Oinnhannd S'.L'iuis'

which ia to bo a rival of the ' 'Gannon-
VM" train on the Walwah. This ,
they claim can bo mndo to boat the can-
non ball line all hollow , unless the

should run into nnd from thio
city , ns the "Timo Atimhilatur"
would leave the Union J ciflo depot
oirlyin the afternoon nnd meet the
overUnd .train from the west at Pap-
pillion Junction.

They will make a big effort to beat
the Wubaah , nnd probably nrrangod
the details of the imo schedule yester-
day

¬

, but will not niako it publ.c unt 1

the Opoti is consutnmited.l-
UlIiROAt

.
) AHMEHSMF T.

The nssotament per uiilo of railroads
in Nebraska , ns niado by the statu
board of iqualizition , is as follows :

Union Pacific 811,358-
Omohu & Mouthwi-tern 1U,55 !>

Iturlingtnn k Mitnouri Klvtr in
Kur.raaku-

Atchinou Ji Nebniska 4 744
Lincoln & Norllnvcbttrn 4,744-
St.

n
. Jo-eph & Western 3,707

Nohra k. 4.8V8
Sioux & Pacilio 4,101
Fremont , Elkhurn k ilisaouri-

Vullsy , 4,101-
8t. . Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha 4 100-
Oinuha , & Reimblic.mVal.cy 3,4 5
Republican V llov 6,350
Omaha , Mohrara & 131ack Hills. . . 3 , M-
Milsourl Poclllc 3.4Jl

Total number of inil n , 2,2 3 -185000. .
Tot.il it-seme I vahmtlun , $ L4JGOJI.3l( ) ,

being nn iucroaso over last year U nbout
200000.

UNION PACIFIC EXHIBITS.

The Union Pacilio railroad company
have done much fur the Western ter-
ritories

¬

the pistfowycura by advertis-
ing

¬

their mineral nnd agricultural re-
source

¬

* . The l&nd department of the
road keeps upon exhibition at Omaha ,
Chicago , Now York and various other
plucos , samples of cereals raised iti
Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado and such
other localities as are reached by the (

road Jim-idea these specimens of
crops , the company also make a show-
ing

¬

of orep , coal , mar bio , mono , fos-

sils
¬

, etc. , gathered from the name
country. Those exhibits by the road

the ir various agencies attract much
attention from travelers and others.

The company is now preparing an
exhibit for the National Mining and A
Industrial Exposition , which opens at
Denver iu August next , in which the
products of Oioh stain and territory
will huvo a separate display. They
have commissioned . 6. Hart , ef-

Fort Collins , Co ) . , to visit Wyoming
and Utah for the purpose bf making

lections for those expositions. Mr.
rt spent sover.il weeks in Wyoming

and has gathered a largo number of-
fnsails uncl other npicimous. Mr-
.Ilart

.

has b on engaged several year *
making collections for cabinets , and

fully understands the business in all
details.I-

XW
.

1UTE8 TO TUB EXl'OHITION-

.In
.

connection with this exposition ,
will bo intoroslint ; to our readers to

know that from July 15th to S ptem-
ber 30th the "Union Pacific railway
will sell round trip tickets from
Omaha , Lincoln , Fremont and other
important cities iu Eastern Nebraska ,

Dduvcr , Colorado Springs , or
Pueblo , and return , for 30. J heso us
tickets are good going west within
fifteen days , and ta return until Octo-
ber

¬

31st. The Mining and Industrial
Expoiition will open August l t nnd
will continue until September 30th.
The low rate is made for the benefit

those who wish to visit this exhibit-
ion.

¬ ia
.

THE MILWAUKEE 110AD.

When Gun. J , W. IJtshop wont
through Sioux City to St. Paul on
Thursday night , ho was interviewed
by a railroad friend about the Milwau-
kee work. Hu euid the grading on the
Council D uff* line would bo finished

n week , that but fcrly miles of iron
remained to lay , that truckUylni ; WUB

going on from both the can and thu
west ends , and that the last rail would

down by July 1st. When interro-
gated

of
about the" proposed Souix City

line of the Milwaukee , the genera
answered that ho had not begun work
yet , and d.d not know wheiiho would.

TUB MEW 110AD.
Concerning the new road recently

mentioned by THE BKK as having bu
come a n irt of the Union Pacifio Sys
tern , the Salt Lake Tribune says ; the
Salt Like it Western Riilroud has
reached a puint forty.thrco miles west

Lehi , and by Juno Ifish the road
will bo at the Mammoth smelter , fifty of
throe miles from Lihi , At a point
three miles this tide of the smelter
there will bo a station and a town , to
bo known as Ironton , from which iron a
for the smelters will bo shipped , Near a
Fronton there are extontivo bodies of
iron ore of a fine quality , which is bu-
ing mined and fihippod to the smelters

Sandy and otiur places. Trains
will run on the Salt Luke & Western
after Juno 1 , so as to make direct con-
nection

¬

with the Utah Central train ing
which leaves this city at 7 a. in. , each
day and return in HIP evening-

.AMTJtJEHENXS

.

-

Ono of the closing attractions of the
present successful season at Boyd's of
Opera House- will bo llaverly's Con- lo-

Bolidated Mastodon minstrels , who
give o entprianjjieiitiBt} ( Boyd'i

next week Monday nud Tuesday night
The entire press are unanimous in a
verdict that the company is tha great-
out minotrul show ever organized , nnd
the Chicago press , whuro the company
have been plftjing for three
pa t nro onlhusiasttc in IhvirT-

MO company is headed by thntprinctt-
of comedians Mr. Geo. Tnntchc' ,

late uf Thatcher's minstrels , I'liilndcl-
phin

-

, the only Laon , Hilly Kico ,

Frank Cashmsn , the D cVMadcra mid
an immense corps of specialty people
Such an organization as this , both no
regards numbers and merit has never
been seen in Omaha. The first part
acene in which is introduced two sepa-
rate

¬

so t4i of star end mon , the first
sot appearing the first half nnd the
second set the last half of the first
put is generally pronounced the
most novel first put ever presented ,

Breathing room will no doubt bo at a-

ptciuium nt Boyd's next Monday
night.

AN OPEN WAOEIt.

Prank McKco , ngont for Hnrorly's
Consolidated Miintudoiu , desires to
make a slight correction as rt ntds
the waiter inado by him ns published
in the papars this morning. Hu-

my * Hint ho will wngor $100 that
Ilavorly'n Consolidated Mastodons are
huperior in every respect to nny rhin-

ntrol
-

orgnnizitioii that :vcr visited
O in aim. lie does not cnr to specify
Luavitt's Gignntfinifl , because ho snya
they do not. boar the slightest com
p.irisDii to the company ho represents
This wnger to bo decided by any com-
petent

¬

critic of nny dally paper in-

Omihn , the critic to bo selected by the
party who accepts the w or.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.-

Th

.

s Nuptlnla or Mr. Frank Ouborno
ana Mlus Boaslo Kiugwalt.-

St.

.

. Barnabas church wns the eceno-

of n very pretty little "wedding yes-

t'rday tha contracting parties being
Bessie lUngwnlt , of Omah.t , nnd-

Mr.. Frank Oaborno , of Detroit , Mich.
Although ic was understood that the
ceremony was to bo private , quite n
largo number of the friends of the
bride and her family were present to
witness the union , the church being
well filled with an audience composed
mostly of ladies , with hero and there

sprinkling of gentlemen. A few
moments before noon Bishop Clark-
son and the Rev. Mr. Williams entered
the transept nnd took their seats in-

chancel. . Precisely nt 12 Mr. Q. F.
Mayor , who presided at the organ ,

struck up the bridal chorus from
Lohengrin and the wedding party
entered the main door nnd moved up
the aisle. The beautiful service of
the church was read by Bishop Clark-
son , the responses being clearly heard
throughout the building. The bride ,
who was given away by her brother ,
Mr. II. 11. ningwalt , was dressed in u
handsome lavender moire antique
traveling drear , woro.her bonnet and
carried in her hnnd an exquisite bo-

quct
-

of Marshal Neil and Jacqiieminutr-
oses. . At the conclusion of the cere-1

the entered their 'mony paity car-
ricges

-

and were driven to the resi-
dence

¬

of the bridu'a mother , where a
wedding lunch was served in which
inly the immediate friends of the

family participated. Mr. and Mrc-
.Osborno

.

left yesterday for their
future homo in Detroit and cirry with
them the .hearty good wishes of a
host of friends in Omaha. it

CURIOUS PHENOMENON.

Ball of FlrolSoon In tbo Heavens
Last Night.-

A

.

party who took a ride out on
Sherman Avenue Tuesday report
having seen a curious sight in the
sky , which they could not account for-

.It
. A

was first observed about 8:40-

o'clock
:

, The driver saw what ho at
first took to bo a paper balloon on fire
andoilledtho attention of the occu-

pants
¬

of the carriage to it. It was in
the northwestern part of the heavens
and about half way between the hori-
zon

¬

and the zenith. As first seen it
was moving rapidly in a ziu-zig course
and was nbjut the sizi ) of a locomo-
tive

¬

headlight , glowingith
about the same brilliancy. The car-
riutjo

-
was stopped and the pirty

alighted to watch it. The bill ot lire
graduilly sank toward the horizon and

the lulls intervened was lost sight
of. At 9:20 p. m. , the same party , on
their way back to the city saw the sin-
gular

¬

object sink from view , nnd on
their arrival iu thi i city reported it.
Although no one olaohus thus far been
heard ot as witnessing the sight , there

no question as t ) the reliability of
our informants and an explanation
would bo interesting to all ,

CUBING MORTALS.

dream of tbo Criminal Record
iu Judge Beneko'd Court.

The police judge was quite busy
yesterday v variety of criminal
matters occupying his attention ,

There wore throe plain drunks , two
whom were sent to jail and one.

casa WAS continued ,

A complaint has been made by Liz
zio Gregory ogaint Totn.Donohuo , for
assault upon her porsi n.-

S.

.

. E , Brainard is comntainod'ngainst of
far erecting a frame stable within fire
limits.

Gust Weidoman is charged with
erecting a dwelling in the thorougl
faro known as Walnut street.

There wore five cases of disturbance iu
the panco , two of the ofTonders pay ¬

ing their fine , two going to jail aud
the fifth being discharged.-

A
.

complaint has been made against iwell-known attorney for permitting henuisance on his promises.-
Thos.

.
. Brula and Bennett Shop *

herd , minors , Imvo boon arrested for
stealing n sink belonging to F. L.
iiurdiok , and their trial was set for
yesterday afternoon.

Joseph Kolao , accused of threaten
the life of his wife, was bound 21over in the sum of $200 to keep the

poaco.
John Holmes has boon held in the

sum of ? 100 as a witness in the bur-
glary

¬ ity
case of Ifoury Donohuo , accused

robbing the homo of E. M. Dart-
. lie eave bail ,

Annie LowU and Anuio Kruuor-
vrero bound over hi the aura of $100

each tn appear as witncstcs in the case
uf William Roach , charued with an-
oosault with intent to kill Annie
Kruger Both were committed.-

TUP.

.

BER will shortly issue a care-

fnlly
-

pnparcd index of principal in-

terests
¬

of Omaha , to bo circulated
throughout all parts of the ountry.
This unique publication will tfir un-

usual
-

advantages to our business and
professional men to widely extend
their business ,

The ngent of Tun BKK will call upon
you and explain the nature of this
novel enterprise , and wo trust our live
business men will give it their hearty
support. ni&otf-

A PAPER PHANTOM.

Which Caused n Panic nnd Runa-
way

¬

on Cousins Street.-

A

.

serious runaway took place on
Douglas street yesterday , which
extended over but ono block of space.-

A
.

Gonnnti family , consisting of a-

fanner , hia wife nnd child , were driv-
ing

¬

past the Millard hotel corner
when the wind blow a pieca of paper'l''

across the siroot and frightened the
team , which ut once started on a ran.
Either the tongue was broken or the
tugs were leo long , and allowed the
polo to slip from the nojk yoke
so that the former lost
control of his hornen. Ho thinks
ho could hrwoB.-md nny serious con-
sequence

-

* oven then , but his wife wai
frightened and gr.ispod thu lines.
The horses veered in toward the trees
in front of the old Lutheran church ,
and collided with the delivery wagon
and team of Flonry Spigle , doing con-
siderable

¬

dumago to that outhr. They
tlion ran toward the corner of Twelfth
and Douglas , the tongue ploughing
its way along the street until it
reached the gutter , where it stuck
and raising the wagon bed overturned
ir , throwing the family out in the
road. They then whirled about in a
circle on Twelfth street and were
caught.

The first wheels hud passed over
the farmer's head and his face and
shoulders were scratched and bruised.-
Elis

.

wife was taken up and carried to
the Omaha house , and it was feared
she had sustained serious internal in-

juries.
¬

. The child , about three years
old , fortunately escaped unhunrr.

The damage to the team and wagon
was not great and when Tun DEE re-

porter
¬

called at the Omaha house it
was thought that the woman's in juries
wore not so serious as ut first feared-

.Kiduojr

.

Complaint Cured-
B.

-

. Tumor , Kochestor , N. Y. ,
writes : "I have been for over a year
tubjuct to serious disorder of the kid-
neyH

-

, aud often unable to attend to
business ; I procured your Burdock
Blood Bitters and was relieved before
half the bottle wnsuaid I intend to
continue , aa I feel confident they will
entirely cure me.rt Price ?1 00. Id4w

MARRIEDO-
SIJOHNEIUNGWALT. . In St. Birn-

i.biiH
-

church , Omaha , Juno 7lli , 1882 ,
by tha llfKht Kev. U. H. darken ni-
BlBtedhy

-
Kor. John Will ! mis , Mlxs Ref-

ulo
-

Unlno lilt gualt , daughter uf the la to
H my Jj. Rfngwult , uf Pit'itbiirg' , to
Mr. 1rnn.t A. Uburiie , of Detroit-

.SLAVKN'S

.

YOSE'VIITE COLOGNE ,
Made from thn wild flowers of the
FAK FAMED YOSE.MITE VALLEY,

is the most fragrant of perfumes.
Manufactured by H. B. Slaven , San
Francisco. For sale m Omaha by W.
J. Whitehouso and Kennard Bros. ,
&o.

BEDDING'S Rupsia Salvo has genuine
merit * , us all whou-eit will testify. Price
25c. Try it.

CONFIDENCE GAME.

Respectable Teuton dwindled out
of $211 by Sharpers.

About noon yesterday , a stranger ,

who, from his appearance , was ad-

judged
¬

to bo of German descent , wns
observed to bo loitering about the pas-

senger depot of the B. & M. road-
.Ho

.

was observed by sovoral.porsons ,

and among.othora by a member of the
light-fingered gang , who at oncj made
overtures for his friendship , and soon
struck up an acquaintance , and the
two started out together for a walk. '

They hod not gone far before con-
fidence

¬

man No. 2 put in an appoar-
anco and.prcBontcd a freight bill which
No. 1 was of course unable to pay.-
Ho

.

had , however , a check for $1,200 ,
and suggested to No. 2 that ho go and
got it cashed. The latter was in too
big a hurry to do this , and was so un-
pleasantly

¬

disobliging that No. 1
asked his now friend if ho could ac-

commodate him with a little cash , only
for a few minutes , of course.
The confiding German thereupon pro-
duced his wealth , which amounted to
8211 , and handed it over. The two ,
relieved of the importunate monopoly arepresentative , walked a few blocks
when the stranger shook his Teutonic
friend and disappeared for good ,

The traveler returned to the depot
and informed Wiley Dixon of the
matter , becoming dimly conscious
that ho had been victimized.

On the arrival of No. 4 the German
saw a man whom ho was positive was
the one who had robbed him , and the
supposed villain was soon in the hands

the depot policeman , and as much
astonished as he well could bo.

Fortunately a newsboy , who came
on the Linco n train , arrived at this
opportuuo moment and identified tbo
prisoner as n passenger who had come

on the Lincoln train , and who
proved to be the traveling representa-
tive

¬

of a Dos Moines crockery house.
This settled the question , and at last
accounts the Gorman was trying to
reconcile himself to the fates by which

was out so largo a sum.-

Cou

.

Nebraska Sunday HcuoolAesoclo.tIon.il
, StcittTAny ,

. ,
KEAUNKV , NKU , , Juno 1 , 1882 , or
The fifteenth annual convention

will bo hold at Columbus , Juno 20 ,

and 22. All Sunday school work-
ore iu the atato are invited to bo pres-
ent

¬

, Columbus extends the hospital ¬

of her homos , and the railroads
extend the courtesy of one and one-
fourth faro for the round trip , to all
Attending , upon presentation of the
proper certificates obtained through

the secretary of the association , prior
to leaving homo. This entitles
the holder to an excursion
ticket for the round trip nt mlocud-
ratis. . Lot application for thcso cur-
( ideates bo nmdo tally to the corrcr-
pending fecretnrv , nt Kearney , some
(Jays in advance , that they may be re-

ceived
¬

in ample time time to nrrivo nt
the opening session , on Tuesday evoi -
ing. Write nnino and station plxinlj ,
that no m stakes will occur. Bruiu-
"Gosp ° l Ujinns , " coinbinod. County
Sunday School associations and Sun-
day

¬

schools nre each entitled to two
dbltg.ttos. Let each county see that
they ro represented by at least two
good notkcrs. Come and welcome.-

H.
.

. B. GIUIKKT ,
State Stcrotaiy-

.WR1GHTBONNER.

.

.

A Dollgntful Wedding on Davenport
Street.

Yesterday must have been SI. Cu-

pid's
¬

day , judging from the number of
weddings which took place , and among
those attended by THE BEB ropoitor
there' wan none moro pleasant than
' which occurred at No. 1515 Da-

venport
¬

street.-

At
.

this pleasant residence , the homo
of the bride's parent; , tha marriage of
Miss Mollie Bonnor, the daughter uf-

Mr. . William U. nnd'Mr? . Elizuboth
Banner, to Mr. Goorga E. Wright , a
well known clerk in the Union Pacific
headquarters , took place last evening ,

RdV , J , B Maxliold , presiding older
uf the M. E. church , "ollicinting. The
attendants woru Mits Annie Oolbath
and Mr. F. J. Berkely.

There was n number of invited
gnests , and the crremouy took place
ut 8:30.: The bride VVHH dretsccl in h-

dnik blue silk , with flowois ivt; her
throat and entwined in her hair with
a lovely uhtto illtmin t u-

.An
.

the close ofj the ceroaiony the
congratulutiona of the numerous
friundj having btou prut on ted , ro-

frushirents
-

were served hnd the
oveniiiR spent iu the usual socul en-
joy

¬

monts.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. "Wright will at once

go to housekeeping at a cozy little
residence on Twenty-ninth struct , be-

tween Dodge and Douglas , which was
already fitted up for ttieir reception ,
and into which they removed last
night.

The presents received on this occa-
sion

¬

were numerous , elegant nnd use ¬

ful. A list ot the same was given
THE BEE reporter , nnd is as follows :

China sot , Mr. F. J. Burklpy ; silver
castor, Thomas Bonner and family ;

hnndsomo lounco , J. J. Toms , Ed.
Stewart and lady , T. G. Buck and
lady , W. J. Wnrd nnd sister , G. W.
Buck , J. Btxton. J. L. Kennnrd nnd-
J.. Wjiren and lady , of the I. O. G. T. ;
Boning machine , W. T. nnd Jamutt-
lionnor ; hanging lump , Mr. and Mr * .
M W. Bacon , of , lowe ;

cake basket , H , H. Griffith ; parlor
lamp , W. J. Andtrsair; [ Jjjf elegant
picture frnmiB , D. 55 and Miss May
Mitchell j paper hoklir. H. H. An-

dere
-

; w.itir pitcher, Mis Anders ;

itugir bowl nnd spoonholder , Mr. and
Mra. Rlusaer ; butter disk and knife ,

Mrs. John Nutley ; pickle cas-
tor

¬

, Lillie E. Pnrribh ; wa-

ter
¬

service , S. 0. Green ; I

fruit knife and nut picks , Miscoa Hose
and Mamie Fitch and Lillie S covens ;

set knives and loiks , dust pan and
broom , npico box , set flit irons , tea
pot , coffee pot. poktr , dish pan , tin
cupa and rattle box , Mursrs Bull nnd
Lea man ; fruit dishes , etc : , Miss Em-
ma B Rogers ; lovely feather fan ,
E. D. Pr.oV ; set napkin
rings , Mies Emma Wclsham ;

sot napkin rings , Mr.' and Mrc. James
Djicy ; set napkin rings , I1. D. Mo-
Lanyiilin

-

; butter knife , Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. B Gajlord , Syracuse , N. Y ; pin-
cushion , May Grawiord ; tidy and two
glass plates , Mra. A. M.Vicox ;
flower vase , Mr. and Mrs John
Logun ; toilet box , H. J. D Trull ;
table clith and

'
napkins , J. W , Kinj.- ;

bed spread , Mrs. 0 W. Green ; s t
towels , Mrs. Chap. Moore ; tidy , Lillie J
E. Webb ; liable cloth , napkins nnd
bed spread. Mrs. W. H. Bonnor ;

toiltt oft , Miss Susie Bonner ; lieu
collar , Miss Jennie Cole ; luce handker-
chief

¬

, Mrs. Pannier ; toilet set , Elizv-
brtthRdod ; tidy, MM. Ripp ; bouquet ,

Mrs , McCoy ; wedding invitations , W.-

J.
.

. Ward ; bridu'a cake , Mrs. Win.
Ward ; pair gold-lined silver goblets ,
Miss Grace Trtlor.

PERSONAL ,,
1

Mr . McGrfRor i nd Miw Lila , mothe
and sister of Dolph McUregor , of TUB
BEE , arrived in the city yesterday from
Canada.

A.

Millions G ven Away.
Millions of Bntt'eaof Dr. Kind's New

Dlecnvery lor Consumption , t'ouyha and
B

Codi , htve been nlveu i-way M Trial
Uottlra of the'nro HZO.( Thh enormimn
outlay would be ltaintrous to the pro-
prietcira

-

, were it not for the rare irorits-
poaresed by thin wuudoifnl niodlcine Cull
at 0 , K. Goo in nn' < Urug Sturo , and cot

Trid Bottle frtc, nnd try for yuuruelf-
.It

.
never fallH to cur-

e.GALVANIZED

.

IRON ,

OObNIOES-
WMow Oaps , Finii s , n M'f'g' ,

BY-

T.
co

.
''SIN HOLD ,

ter

13th St. , 410, Omahn , Neb :

Oidcn ( rom the country lollclte ) . 12-ly
IIfor
11

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
1420 DOUGLAS BT EET-

Headparters of the Literati , J
. t

The Cho pwt , Lurjeat nnd cholcott collection
ott

NEW AND SKCOND-HAKD BOOKS
lu the Meat.

.SCHOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
f

Cash paid for Second-Hand Books
exchanged for new-

.H.
.

. SCHONFELD ,

JL1

Fancy and Staple Groceries , 1

AT BED-ROCK PRICE ?.

BUTTEK AJND EGGS ,
1 <

KllESU KKOM THE COUM1SV.

No916 North Biitoanth St ,

mO-lm Ai Hi SWANi

8PE81AI NOTICES.f-

U

.

LOAN

[ ONKY TO LOAN C ll t LAW Olnce ct D.
I t. TlifiniM Ro.imS Cr !irhton Block-

.Ty

.

LOAA Al 8 PCI-
In 3umDo, ( { , WO nd

ii | rdp , lor 8 kotjears. on nrat-d&SJ t'ty and
.'arm prop rty. HittLi IUAT. EHTIT * aod

HELP WANTED.-

V

.

.Bunirpn t the Umahs House

ANTf D-V bitber, 701 ojth ICth tr e-

t.W

.
It-

.ATKI

.

) Olr fir * reral li u ew rk Ap-
ply

-

atOJ noith 13th t . O3-

7W A-

Chntlwi lKti.1 Han ev Mrc t. ' 3r4tf-

V ; ANTED A nachltikt at Barb Wire WrrV .
3 67-

Ifn loim to work on Morcnco-
CutOff. . ftgc * S.I 60 per lA >' .

317-tf UltiittKjL VINOFN-
T.WA

.

1 41BNVANT D At FortfCi Cut-OIT.
IUU ilnn lilies t-'tth rf O > h . Wa

J1.7R P'r JUT. H1TOHKLL VLSCKNT-
.ssBi'

.

BITUA1IONO WANTEO.-

ITUATION

.

WANTED Pj-a cnmp'tcnt man
ti t kecarool hotf 'nnJ wo.k abjut ho-
e * nJ kidcu. Ai'ly| ' t FlodoinuA Kk-

blaJ'e
-

stor. ' , 23J.f lOlhxttCft 3W0-

ANF.D Ituatlon In n iirhnto-
doiicnenvl lioawwork.pplvnt > o.S22 ,

noutli Sth e.rttt 33U-D *

HTT ASTI'D A position hy a compo'cnt' 1 roul-
T uaVcr In a buury.dilrci A. n. tee

o'Hci' . 3317"-

MlCELLAhE > v 8 WANTS.-

"TTTANT

.

I) ?03 ''nbr 'oBO w-itk on fho C. ,
VV . ftyt I'. K U Waci * UO ami 81 76

] o Oay ; at-sily wntk > ll th D n on.qp y nt-
u i 11" u s olllco. r ra A , I'.v.nt.'a Lla , Coun-
cil

¬

blufla. orai uch , lot a.
K o Kotmir ,

JiS-Et * lUiHentE nlnoir-

VV7AN7KI ) A f'w boarc'ciB in a pr.vntc
( jiully , at 1410 Jaekfon'rcoi. at 12 *

! ) Julv 1st unluim > hrd room notWANTS than iVxln! , tLUnt ho In binnr.! < a por-
t on nf City. AdUrisi T. II. A. , Il.o olllco.

jfltf-

'XTT'iNTin kcmcbody to In n well
VV Har cil ho p ranj.c tn ci In go li pi'turJ

and linjll'd l < r i! OCO h p llnndfronorl. udwlffr Addnaa ANTON G AYIVhR ,
8fl.8f COSKo.lh IStha-

t.W'

.
*

ANTKD To loan. S3.P01 on rood mill
property In Douglas coun'y. Address Lock

' ox 1 3 , ' inaha. 440- 3r-

WASTBD Crildroii ta boarder * lna elect
L N. W comer California and 10Ji-

strep' * . L. M. LOOM IS ,

VV ANTKI FunainL- Onega *nd school uuuaa
H. T OlnTli. nrflevTie '*- *

WAiNl'l.l
) CUD privy va'i.ti , Diiiiu nd C

to clrnn with -innltiry Vault and
SInK rioarter, the bust In uso. A. ICvunfl & Co. ,
rc lclnti"0 1206 Oivlcii utroet. Omih4.-

7

.

AJCTAD To rent , w th prlvi iga of buj-
VV

-
Inc tiler about thton month i ft of

Ov rooms , peed loca'ltj.' ulthlnt ontj mlnuiei
walk of p-Btolliun. Addrcai slating temis and
location. "Hou o" B rlt'ce' iul7tf-

rO ( Hfcr r nOU.-itli AN-

UFOH HKNT T'ou 3 ot elx rooms , on I4ih nt. ,
Cl I UK" "i 3 Cass. Apple a ; > outh-

cat o rter liti a dC . 4'Jitf-

FOii IKMT! Small i eailv furol bed front
n 8It r-o blink" s uthe 8 > ol pisiof-

lire Ilitoi v ry rms o , a 1107 hnwml ,
butw e .411 a nl 15 h ctieit' . 401tf-

HKt T A f i t ro ni ind tw
P roi'n , a'.l notcly lurnlilad 110 , C.3iU ,

4S69'-

HObllKNT fl D8u tf irn's udi.ri.nfu n'-hod'
beiu lu( 1 intiJi. 171s I. " t M-

.Alovco
.

B ivbl-o i prcmUoi. 4098-

'IOH HK' > T Arorectancii t make mon v
f | Hits'l)3 <t u d I (cebt s Bi. h d

) a (li h u ca ii t o lt , livrinir a dtilrnb u-

liciliit , n d li rnl'heil < mint . Furnlttiro tni-
s.lonnd rc t low. Apjlyat 6i7 , 12ill ftt ,
adit Jac < fOa , 399 7 *

I-h Hl ro ma, oue door "firtH ol-

ISiHtrcet. . fD''O'i-'

i. 10aidll2s"Ut 12th-
ttro t. ( Wl-St ) A F. 1O. .< Krf.

RENT Ono fjralihtd room. 1723 Doug
la 'ticct aQ7.M-

ltOST
.

DOIJ"In OFF ! K F r rent , In
' itigl.ton B cell. Inquire V. L. Tjiouu.

3 >87-

iO LbT jna large fnrilalel room will )

18 8 Ctlifor ItHircot. S9J tf

AFUHJfIH D 0l( - In prha-c fan Hy for
en wlti reference. J312 . od a IK-

.twccn
.

Iltli and 14th etrect. M74t-

fL
OH lUNr A nice'-furnished room at 410

Chlca.ohtrte' , 4th and 16th.
0 (Itf

710 < KK.ST urnlshiil room , 1 av nnort bet.1 If th and 7th third house S7-lut

FOR KST- Two nicely furnisliud rooiru , lew
, brie * liousu. to.3 lasautr ct.

3Mf-

jb n hf. y tufiiitluil oo u , . .ui) JU.n utruot
boiwi.cn C.BJ auu Ci Uv-

r353lf

T Pkaa'tly lurnl.be I room. 117
Uouth 17th tt cct , one uoor north of Doug-

lai.
-

. 3tO tl-

TIWO Ft RMSHCD ninth rnons far rent. 8.
. . 19tn ai.d DMenport. SOB tf-

TTlOR KENT Hood hm o wltb elx roomi , and
} nil modtrn Imp o > o ueiun , and coavei.leo-

ttT'trectcar. . Inqilrsftt gr etry Btofe, corner
20th aud i umlnif btr ct 2MHtl-

TTlOn RENT-The fpicl-ua and elrgant hallf with a 1 mcileri I pr vementBlnCUrk'ijand-
h'ostet'n U'ock. rp lyti . M. UlarK , or to H ,

no-tir'H 105 and 07 d. 14th atrojt. 207-tf

ttJiWi x lurmueu fuuuit u i
chinrr'KrrhkDce.N. K ror. IRth nd Oily

rwta.
.Mtoly iunuiujou louuij wiu uiP will.c'jt lioaiJ. Uctson.able prlcoa.Oil{ >

Cam St. " * 't
POH I'.nNT IIouu ) of fire roouia , corner 23a

1kice. Arplr at R. O. Htoi'ciieon , cor-
i.cr

-

17tn and en , ntur kaattr Church.
00-tf }

BALE 3.

FOUHAtK--
* cntt ua ol hroi rjcinj n-rlh

;

In liitw o-i 1Mb n d IB h >- evtitlln. ((121)) DAVID UENT Y.

CA .K A Roo1 faml y n are , warran'ed-
gentle § ul able f r grocery agon , also ew

luirne e , leather top plme on nearly new , and
i pie r btab o out t. table for riiit. Call af
6 o'c'ock , 10)3) We IB er otrcet.-
37SI1

.
C IA11LKS UARLKV-

.FOH

.

FALF he hiiKlncss and II x uren of a flrtt' u eat n arktt In Central t nvska
Host location ; i cst cash trade In the city dcason

eelling , for health. Addrej liutclicr , lice
ollice. SsTl-
mM UST UK HOMJ-690 cre In 1'olk county

I'rlc 5000. Inquire o ( J , H , Kiniusn
roitoQlco , IllalugCltiiuiler countyeu ,

SSMot

171011 SALE Ch n Ah U'eoltlr loom nci
< lot , 3 mi d. ju t aoith i f Ittt H'r e bildgi
nMe tt n Sltifli em. I'll ecnly 900,81 e-

lcthpiyicnta balincunn tuojlhl pay in m.Krqulru at Ncw< p PJI L'nbn. l < th aud il w. idtros. 109-1

FOUSAI.i
; 'ineht I3J feet front go bv"CO
r , on Kcuth 1 th etrtct , on $10 n r

month pavwcnlD , to anyone who will oul d. In-
quire

¬
1407 Ilo urd , bitwoen 14th and 16th Etisn-r.

Foil BALK Man.Ii liarvc U-r. cheap , at n-y
, two n 1 u south of For

terms addrow 11 Tzsehuck , Ou.alia , Neb , 330tf-

I7IUK BAI.K Ucuutllul acre let and hauio on
Callfornu etrcet , ljuO. tlcOAOUK-

.853tf
.

OprwtitH Host Illio-

."l.Aull
.

_
HALL tioiuu uf U > u rooa auu 1 t oo

} Uodg Btrcct 4 HOC. Hmall hound ad two
luU lu Mhlnn'o addltlou POO. MctAQLK ,

nt'lllre.-
HlUlt

.

H.VI.K A houie uutl lot JUJillB fruui ,
with birn , two welt* nd c stern 1286

South 14th btroet , ooiid hjuw nortli of Wllllaoi

- _ _ ..Ilia t Kll K Kill It VUv-
Ottreot. . U. UANNWKILKII ,

211-t' 11 h ttro.t , near farnam.

TTlOn SATtR TIonM of UT roonn; and lot fftt
L 220 , north ol rixUeuth Btntt b.ldne. Ap-

ply con.or 12th ai.d IKw.rd No cpaptr Union.
162tf-

I70R SALK-The POPULAR IIOIKL , . known
JL1 M the COYS' HOWE. Th'i' huti o Is ro-

tially
-

located , rui ecu h mida t front , and In
'..rroindpj w th flue thaletrccfi. cent Inithlrtjr-

sccplnir roomi , has Ice hou e. laundry , iiniili
room , to. lla'B world w do rrpmttlon and *
better patron go than man } honniiot twlco It*
capacity. I'rl o tfi.OOO for p&itctikn aj.-

Hew.
.

- ' A. A. 8AWDKY , lied Cloun , ntb.
_ ; S6-

ttjlOR

-
BALE Or will cxcha go for Omaha pro*

JJ porty , an Improved nee oa of land adjoin-
ing

¬
a BUtion on U. P. R. R. il. DUNHAM , 141-

1FtrnhamiU. . , Omaha. 780 8mt
FOR CAUh.BRICK KSTAtitlOOK ti OO-

F.B
ALEO HAY At A. H. bander' Feo.1 8to

1018 Harnov SI. U'Jtl-

MIGOELLANEOUC. .

y 01T A r dciwmtd'um tit , l tgo Blatln
JLj fjro'e a , white > trl | i up oa.h fink , thott-
s' rilcht loin * , 4 > raiH od tie finder will bi-
tuitabl tcnatuid b leavlni ; h.r ft Hi and
Marry ttrcit. ( IOJ-b ! ) M. DAKUY.

To Remit AND Foe DKAURI IIDNOTICE I h vu Ice indjl in M i d told
HMCZIU tot un car I'ad * . HUH ro till N .voui-
oirni gua nn re tahaMbjt ir n I f IT*" swet-
auii fr h , I h roprifl , * iqua ywlthpir-
tl f storln ? ftnk ir fu n'tH'K' ' mo > .ytobuvlt-
with. . $ IOCOto20.uO) pronicin bu c.eand lit

Tciifi time. Coirejpoi'd Hlh-
IHf ic-co U.B. UEKMER.-

II.
.

. Kountz * , Omita-
I'rciideut FlratKalhoal Dink-

.BOXISO

.

Ty tn expcrUnced down east t f.eh
nlugglng ; tern i u odcrato N. II-

.Luxsonj
.

given at prhnto residences. Addre B Box-
Ing

-

, lieu oll-

lcoEDWARD KUEELMAU-
IUTIUI OF PAMIYBTKIU ANDkO'.ihlJl-
T10NAL18T , 403 Toatli i'trcct , between Farnaoj-
oniilliincv. . Will , wltb l>.r aid of jfijitdiki
( plriti.! obtain for any ono a 'iircc at t'l ? I'M I
and prerdnt , and on certMri coi'dltlon ] In tbo fa-
tcre. . Doota ftaJ Shoaj nmrlp to srior.

This powder never varies. A mir ol ol p
y, strength and wholesoimnosj. More ooona-

nilc1 than thn ordinary kind ] , and cannot be
told tn competition with the multitude ofi ow
teat , short weight , alum or phosphate powders

Sold only In tans. RoriL HAKINO I'OWDKK Co. ,
n w-ll St. Wow VorV-

JL'lMiil' TABLE.C-
AC3

.
CIIK'AIX ), kt. M.ITL ,

OUAIU OA1LHOAO.

Leave Orunli * PaeaunKcr I 0. S , &30a. m , Ao-
minndttinn

-
No. 4 , 1:0: ( p. m

Arrive Oiutha llu M.iier No. 1 , fi 0 p.m.-
rc

.
: c : :dateD! No. S , 1 G.GO c. . m-

.iMirs
.

CV AtU IABT 0" "OOTTI COini
3. , D. t Ci. 7:40: n. ia. 36: p. m.-
C.

.
. i N. , , 7i40 ft. iu. 8:40: p. m.-

J.
.

. , R. 1. 1 p. , 7:10.: & . m. 3:40: P. m.
* . 0Qt. J. r. C. R.lrjivds st ( SO a. m. sod T'46-
m. . Arrlvt-b M f) I.Lculoat C:30at. m , aurl 6:52-
m. .
T. . .i. r.. ts P. , Icnvcft nt 8 a. m. and 8:40: p-

.a
.

Bl. Louie nt 0:20 a. tn. &cd 7:3-

0nt

:

OR-
f. . Is U , In Nob. , Rxprem , B ! .0 ca
3. fc M. Lincoln Etpro b 6:20 p. m.-

D
.

I' . OioiIjurJ EM. : .O , 12:10v ) . ru.
0. i H. V. forllacou : . 31:45: a. m.
0. & K V. fcr Okccoli. !) ::40 a. in.
0. P frclpbt No. I , Caa t. ia.
0. P ! icl bt >Tu. 8 , SM o. ca.
0. V. freight No. IS , 2Wp. m.-

U.
.

. P. frelifl.t Ko. 7 , 6:10: p. m. emlfntA.
. P. Duuvcr exprcAj , T.E5 p. in.I-

T.
.

. P. ficlirht No 11 , ll'SU p. m. .
C. r. Derivefrcleht. . :?* p. ru ,

II. ft (j 6:00: k. m.- ; -'( ui.-

At
.

N. W. , Ml . u. . T.ili ',) . in.-
R.

.
. I6PDS5ii. m. O'OC p. m-

.a
.

, Bt. ice c B. , ; : n u . -f-ti p. n-

ixivuH xnoti rn ? >> i-j1 * K t'u
0. * U. V. from Uncolr. 1.0S p. n.-

P.
.

. Piclno Etyrc * i.C5 p. tn-
.h

.
0.BJ

21. In Kcb. . 'II toiit . : p m.
R. fc M. Lludoln Kxyrth * 0 < fit in.-

P.
.

. . Deuxcr ixilo , 7Lia.: in.-

P.
.

. . Freight No. 14 2:35: . ra.-

P.
.

. . Ne. 6 5:10: a. ra. Km ! ? tnl-
P.. . Ire htJ0. 14 , J2O4p. uu . t- ,

. P. .Vo. 8-0'M p. tu.-

P.
. .

. . ho. 12 1 6 n, m.
, P. Dcuiu.- freight , 1:10 ft. mf

0. & It. V , nbu.1 , > f. f.th f- ra-

B.arrKKi tuusa. A

t 5io. 9.K ) , lO-'O nnd 11:00-

m.i
:

Ifl 2-tw , 8M , 4:00: end eCO { . rc. ,
Penva

i-
Couur U Ultlila a S. F , B:2&: . 10i2.1 Midi

: JS a. n. ; tS5 , 2 & , S.if., 45 und tJ6: p. in.-

fiGQ
.

oi-i-'lifj dummy Ictivj Oiunlu it !. :W
lad 11KO a. m. ; i'CO! , 4:00: and 6CO: p. m. LCMea-
Ootmril BloEa at 3S5 usdll5 a. lu. ; i5 , iJfi
lad 6:76: p. m-

.IhroxiKh&nd
.

local pabjimgcr tr&lus bttwecn-
Omihft nnd Council BluCg. Otnaha ::18 ,
Hi. BWa.: m. ; S:40: , 6:15: , 6W p. ra. Arriro-

Oa hv-7 : < 011.EC , IIM n. m. ; CtO: , 7OC: , 7U6,
p. m

_

Cponlnc nnu Oiomnn of M | lt.-

kKLII.

.

. UflM. C'-'J< .
a. m. p. iu. > . 01. p. ra-

.lc.fr.N.
.

< . Jl.fO .0fl 6Sfi; 8:40-
Jil

:

HO , 5 ' . J' lflu.ll )C ( .no ' " 2:10:
, n. , v. { .CO f:2C-: 3:40:

c.co-
I'SO

3 : > o
Uorut City tnd-
7clon

0:00: 2:10:
Pociflo. . 4:00-

I'M
: 11:40:

mah AR. V-

3.hU.
11:4-
0aio

:
. In Neb t.OO

Jui h & filoua City. . . . 600 7 : .0
M. Lincoln 10:21: 6:00

. I' . Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30: 11:00
J. P. Denver hxi ) . , , . . , . K00; 0:30-

WouxCity&bt. . 1' . . , 11:00: WO-
Insal nmlle for titiita of Juwa It v bet one* a-

Uy , vis ! il:30a.m.-
OtEoa

: .
op 3D Sandayi from 13 m. to 1 p. rn-

.TIIOS.
.

. V HALL P 1L

CHOICE CIGARS.
Imported and Domestic-
Fineat

-

Selection In Town-
Price * to Salt Everybody.
From Half B Dollar Down to 6-

0.Schroter
.

& Becht's.-

W.

.

. B O E H L,
Manuf c urerif tbi

NEW IMPilOVEO AWNING,
COR. 14th AND HOWARD.-

A'
.

' o dv til lli.dj cf aac.liIn * t nrl ln< k-

Brtltli work. Jl-3m

Awning , Tent and Wagon Covers
MAINUPAOTOEY.-

Cor.
.

. 14th and Howa d Sts.-
A.

.
. GRUENWALD ,

Proprintor.

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
Oico 802 IGSi St , dor, ofLurt

Dealer in
ALL KINDS OF WINES.-

oiltlra
.


